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About

xy architecturaI training and e/perience in Eany custoEerfcIient kacing roIes, 
Eabes Ee an e.ective projIeE soIver, an e;cient worber, and a creative, aEjitious 
individuaI who aIso vaIues deveIoping and nurturing reIationships with othersH

m thoroughIy enBoy every stage ok the design processR kroE e/pIoring concepts and 
narratives, to design deveIopEent and lnaIIy the detaiIing and kajrication where 
the proBect jecoEes reaIisedH Nowever, the opportunity kor e/periEenting with 
new and innovative approaches to design is soEething m continuousIy seeb out and 
is the reaIE within which m truIy thriveH

xy interests e/tend jeyond architecture and incIude kashion and graphic design, 
Eusic, and writingH mn recent years m have deveIoped a been interest and passion 
kor gender poIitics and the iEpact ok jody variation on architecturaI and kashion 
designH m aE currentIy conducting research on these topics, with pIans to pujIish in 
the near kutureH
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Surjerry

OottinghaE 0rent University, mnterior Architecture and Design DepartEent

OottinghaE University PLA•S|D• 0he Lord TtanIey Puj

YiIbinson (yre Architects

Experience

Mid-weight Designer
Surjerry C Oov 2122 - Oow

q Yorbing on Iu/ury coEEerciaI proBects within the architecture and 
jeauty departEents ranging kroE store designs to kestive caEpaignsH 
qJovering aII stages kroE concept creation to lnaI design, as weII as 
production ok visuaIisations and proEotion iEages using Tbetchup and 
VrayH 
q)ocus on interiors, coEEerciaI design and visuaI EerchandisingH

Designer, Art Director, Graphic Designer
PLA•S|D• C Oov 2129 - Oow

qPLA•S|D• is an independent e/periEentaI design practice kounded jy 
EyseIk and severaI coIIeagues kroE the SartIett TchooI ok ArchitectureH
q0he current proBect e/pIores the intiEate reIationship jetween the jody 
and architecture through an interactive and iEEersive architecturaI in-
staIIationH
q0hese instaIIations are e/hijited through events designed to ceIejrate 
4ueer and EarginaI coEEunities, these events are se/ and jody positive 
and provide a supportive and sake space kor these coEEunities to coEe 
togetherH

Studio Tutor and Lecturer
OottinghaE 0rent University, mnterior Architecture and Design Depart-
Eent C Tep 2129 - Oow

(/changing ideas with students and assisting theE in reaIising their 
designs and progressing their proBectsH

Supervisor and bartender
0he Lord TtanIey Puj C 8un 2129 - 8an 2122

qxanaging a kuII teaE and the operation ok the puj during jusy periodsH 
qm was proEoted to this roIe 4uicbIy, aIIowing Ee to proEptIy jecoEe 
conldent in a EanageEent position as weII as sbiIIed in con6ict Ean-
ageEent and nurturing good teaE dynaEicH
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Guest Critic and Tutor
OottinghaE University C 8an 219' - 8an 2129

qm Eaintain strong reIationships with Eany ok the tutors and e/-students 
kroE unit GS ok which m was a student during Ey undergraduate degree, 
having had the opportunity ok jeing invited jacb kor crits and tutoriaIsH 
qm reEain an active EeEjer ok our aIuEni groupH

Architectural Assistant
YiIbinson (yre Architects C 8an 2195 - 8an 219'

qYorbed on high prolIe proBects such as the new NT2 |Id |ab JoEEon 
Ttation and a new sbyscraper currentIy under construction at -5 Sish-
op s ateH 
qm gained a great deaI ok e/perience worbing through proBect stages 2 to 
GH

Education & Training

219' - 2129 UCL Bartlett School of Architecture
xasters Degree, Architecture

219  - 2195 University of Nottingham
SacheIor Degree, Architecture

2115 - 219 WestcliH igh School for Girls
JT( to A-LeveI, 


